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In 2020 in our Barcelona facilities, we have completed the building of a factory which is totally dedicated to the manufacturing of
luminaires and lightingkits in mass production.

Our new luminairedivision is totally freeof static electricity and the environmentis dust/moisturefree. We also have working surface
areas which eliminate static electricity and also some equipmentwhich releases any static electricity before entering.
All of ouroperators workwith special bracelets to free static electricity.

With these new facilities we are much more prepared for larger productions and above all for complying with the strictest quality
controls.

Once the luminairesare manufactured they pass the necessary quality controls in our laboratory and the corresponding photometric
measurementsare generated and converted into IES files.
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DublinLed Profile with ecoled flexiblestrip
Photographs courtesy of Nupami group
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You choose:
1. The profile and its length
2. Led (model, power, etc.)
3. Accessories (sensors, switches, hangers, etc.)

and we will prepare it for you, all ready to be plugged in

This is a totally personalised and made to measure service.
The kit includes the profile,the led, a choice of covers along withclips, endcaps and power supply with a soldered 2mcable.
Optional items include sensors, 45° angle cuts, resin encapsulation, etc. We can offerup to 6min one single piece without any joints.
The RGB, RGB+W orWW+CW include theircontrollersand amplifiers.Special prices for largequantities.

Made to measure kits
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1. CHOOSE YOUR PROFILE
madetomeasure kits

Plugins availableforDIALux and RELUX.

FRANKFURT BOSTON

TYPEOFFLEXIBLE
ecoledSTRIP SERIES POWER LUMENS VOLTAGE COLOUR

(ºKELVIN) LEDS/m WATERPROOFING CUTSIZE
(FLEXIBLESTRIP)

IBIZA PRO 4.8W/m 480 Lm / 6300ºK 12V 60 IP67 “DUO” 50mm

RUBI BASIC 4.8W/m 400 Lm / 6000ºK 12V 60 IP65 50mm

VIZCAYA PRO 10W/m 1100 Lm / 6500ºK 24V 144 IP67 “DUO” 42mm

TOPACIO BASIC 11.5W/m 864 Lm / 7800ºK 12V 144 IP20 20mm

CASTELLON PRO 12.8W/m 1327 Lm / 6000ºK 48V 150 IP20 100mm

ELITE 5, 10,15*,20 ELITE 15W/m 1920 Lm / 6500ºK 24V 140 IP20 50mm

AGATA RGB BASIC 14.4W/m 350 Lm /white 12V 60 IP65 50mm

ZAFIRO BASIC 15W/m 1300 Lm / 7800ºK 24V 60 IP65 100mm

HIERRO PREMIUM 16W/m 1850 Lm / 4200ºK 24V 126 IP20 55.5mm

AVILA PRO 14.4W/m 1200 Lm / 6000ºK 12V 60 IP20 50mm

ESMERALDA RGB BASIC 7.2W/m 250 Lm /white 12V 30 IP65 100mm

GOMERA PREMIUM 21W/m 2450 Lm / 4200ºK 24V 238 IP20 29.4mm

INFINITY 230V 14W/m 1600 Lm / 6500ºK 230V 140 IP67 100mm

LANZAROTE PREMIUM 18W/m 2100 Lm / 4200ºK 24V 196 IP20 35.7mm

GERONA RGB PRO 28.8W/m 800 Lm /white 24V 120 IP20 50mm

MARBELLA RGBW PRO 18.4W/m 800 Lm /white 24V 60 IP20 100mm

NERJA PRO 19.2W/m 1500 Lm / 5500ºK 24V 120 IP20 50mm

CANOVELLES PRO 19.2W/m 1600 Lm / 6500ºK 24V 240 IP67 “DUO” 25mm

BARCELONA PRO 19.2W/m 1600 Lm / 6500ºK 12V 240 IP20 12.5mm

GRANADA PRO 21W/m 3150 Lm / 6500ºK 24V 128 IP20 62.5mm

* The temperatures reflected on the led will vary once we apply the profileand cover.
In thecase of the flexible stripswith IP20, thecolour temperaturecan vary in±200ºKelvin. In stripswith IP65 and IP67, thecolour temperaturemayvary in±400ºKelvin.

* The colour temperatures 2700ºK-2400ºK-2100ºKcorrespond to Elite 15

2. CHOOSE YOUR LED

skyled by LuzNegra

INFERNO AMSTERDAM
upto300cm

ZAGREB
upto300cm

TORINOVERSALLESPARIS MIAMI SOPHIA SOPHIAXLTEXAS

MILANODETROIT
max.200cm

CALIFORNIA ROMA ROMAXL BERLIN NEWYORKBERLINXL PHILADELPHIA DUBLIN

27006500 4000 3000 2400 2100

6300 4000 2800

6000 2800

28006000

RGB

RGB

600044003000

6500 4000 3000

6500 4500 3000 2700

28006000 4000

28007800 4000

28504200 3200

28504200 3200

28504200 3200

RGB

RGB
+W 3000

28006000

6500 4000 3000

27006500 4000

28006500 4000 3000
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3. CHOOSE YOUR ACCESSORIES (atextracharge)

Profile +cover +endcaps +brackets +ecoled +power supply

madetomeasure kits

Resin 45º angle cut Tactile switch or internal sensor Hanging KIT

*See informationabout flexible led strips.
* ecoled INFINITY 230V:check profileswhere this led stripcan be placed.
*Made to measurekitswithecoled RGB led stripEsmeralda, Agata, Gerona and Marbella are offeredwithSCR5 controlleror similar.
*Made tomeasure kitswith ecoled Nerja are offeredwithDWC216 controller or similar.
* Otheraccessories: extraelements to be added to the price shown on the table.

KITsize: ecoledmodel 31-60
cm

61-90
cm

91-130
cm

131-170
cm

171-210
cm

211-250
cm

251-290
cm

291-330
cm

331-370
cm

371-410
cm

411-450
cm

451-500
cm

501-550
cm

551-600
cm

IBIZA 30.017 30.018 30.019 30.020 30.021 30.022 30.023 30.024 30.025 30.026 30.027 30.028 30.029 30.030

RUBI 30.031 30.032 30.033 30.034 30.035 30.036 30.037 30.038 30.039 30.040 30.041 30.042 30.043 30.044

VIZCAYA 33.039 33.040 33.041 33.042 33.043 33.044 33.045 33.046 33.047 33.048 33.049 33.050 33.051 33.052

TOPACIO 30.045 30.046 30.047 30.048 30.049 30.050 30.051 30.052 30.053 30.054 30.055 30.056 30.057 30.058

CASTELLON 33.053 33.054 33.055 33.056 33.057 33.058 33.059 33.060 33.061 33.062 33.063 33.064 33.065 33.066

ELITE 5 31.024 31.025 31.026 31.027 31.028 31.029 31.030 31.031 31.032 31.033 31.034 31.035 31.036 31.037

ELITE 10 31.038 31.039 31.040 31.041 31.042 31.043 31.044 31.045 31.046 31.047 31.048 31.049 31.050 31.051

ELITE 15 31.052 31.053 31.054 31.055 31.056 31.057 31.058 31.059 31.060 31.061 31.062 31.063 31.064 31.065

ELITE 20 31.066 31.067 31.068 31.069 31.070 31.071 31.072 31.073 31.074 31.075 31.076 31.077 31.078 31.079

AGATA“RGB” 30.059 30.060 30.061 30.062 30.063 30.064 30.065 30.066 30.067 30.068 30.069 30.070 30.071 30.072

ZAFIRO 31.080 31.081 31.082 31.083 31.084 31.085 31.086 31.087 31.088 31.089 31.090 31.091 31.092 31.093

HIERRO 33.067 33.068 33.069 33.070 33.071 33.072 33.073 33.074 33.075 33.076 33.077 33.078 33.079 33.080

AVILA 12V 32.029 32.030 32.031 32.032 32.033 32.034 32.035 32.036 32.037 32.038 32.039 32.040 32.041 32.042

ESMERALDA RGB 30.073 30.074 30.075 30.076 30.077 30.078 30.079 30.080 30.081 30.082 30.083 30.084 30.085 30.086

GOMERA 33.081 33.082 33.083 33.084 33.085 33.086 33.087 33.088 33.089 33.090 33.091 33.092 33.093 33.094

INFINITY 34.017 34.018 34.019 34.020 34.021 34.022 34.023 34.024 34.025 34.026 34.027 34.028 34.029 34.030

LANZAROTE 33.095 33.096 33.097 33.098 33.099 33.100 33.101 33.102 33.103 33.104 33.105 33.106 33.107 33.108

GERONA 33.109 33.110 33.111 33.112 33.113 33.114 33.115 33.116 33.117 33.118 33.119 33.120 33.121 33.122

MARBELLA 33.123 33.124 33.125 33.126 33.127 33.128 33.129 33.130 33.131 33.132 33.133 33.134 33.135 33.136

NERJA 33.137 33.138 33.139 33.140 33.141 33.142 33.143 33.144 33.145 33.146 33.147 33.148 33.149 33.150

CANOVELLES 33.151 33.152 33.153 33.154 33.155 33.156 33.157 33.158 33.159 33.160 33.161 33.162 33.163 33.164

BARCELONA 32.043 32.044 32.045 32.046 32.047 32.048 32.049 32.050 32.051 32.052 32.053 32.054 32.055 32.056

GRANADA 33.165 33.166 33.167 33.168 33.169 33.170 33.171 33.172 33.173 33.174 33.175 33.176 33.177 33.178

skyled by LuzNegra
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Flexible silicone profiles suitable for indoor/outdooruse. They offer an IP67 waterproofing andUV protection,making them ideal also for outdoor applications. Each finishedmoduleincludes endcaps ,
*fixingclips and an electric cable of 2m.

Comments
Neón Micro, Mini, Redondo andCuadrado:
Cíes ecoled with a power of 12W/m, available in cold, neutral or warmwhite, red, green, blue and pink.
Neón, Doble, Las Vegasand Las Vegas XL:
Elite ecoled 15with a power of15W/m,available incold, neutraland warmwhite, andalso inpink.Alicante ecoled RGB (price does not include sequencer and amplifiers).

Maximumsize in one length
Neón Micro, Mini, Redondo andCuadrado:
With electric feed fromone end: maximum3metres. With electric feed fromtwo ends: Maximum5metres.
Neón, Doble, Las Vegasand Las Vegas XL:
Elite ecoled 15 witha power of 15W/m, electric feed fromone end: maximum5metres; fromtwo ends: maximum10metres. We recommend Alicante ecoled RBG and DigitalLed.

*TheMicromodel can be usedwith or without endcaps, as we can always seal the endswith silicone. This neon is ideal for use in publicity and for creating small letters and texts (we find thismoreattractivewithout endcaps).

With power supply 10.011 10.012 10.013 10.014 10.015 10.016 10.017 10.018 10.019 10.020 10.021

With power supply 10.033 10.034 10.035 10.036 10.037 10.038 10.039 10.040 10.041 10.042 10.043

With power supply 10.055 10.056 10.057 10.058 10.059 10.060 10.061 10.062 10.063 10.064 10.065

With power supply 10.077 10.078 10.079 10.080 10.081 10.082 10.083 10.084 10.085 10.086 10.087

With power supply 10.099 10.100 10.101 10.102 10.103 10.104 10.105 10.106 10.107 10.108 10.109

With power supply 10.187 10.188 10.189 10.190 10.191 10.192 10.193 10.194 10.195 10.196 10.197

With power supply 10.121 10.122 10.123 10.124 10.125 10.126 10.127 10.128 10.129 10.130 10.131

With power supply 10.165 10.166 10.167 10.168 10.169 10.170 10.171 10.172 10.173 10.174 10.175

With power supply 10.143 10.144 10.145 10.146 10.147 10.148 10.149 10.150 10.151 10.152 10.153

Modulelengthuptoe 0.5m 1m 1.5m 2m 2.5m 3m 3.5m 4m 4.5m 5m +5m

Without power supply 10.022 10.023 10.024 10.025 10.026 10.027 10.028 10.029 10.030 10.031 10.032

Without power supply 10.044 10.045 10.046 10.047 10.048 10.049 10.050 10.051 10.052 10.053 10.054

Without power supply 10.066 10.067 10.068 10.069 10.070 10.071 10.072 10.073 10.074 10.075 10.076

Without power supply 10.088 10.089 10.090 10.091 10.092 10.093 10.094 10.095 10.096 10.097 10.098

Without power supply 10.110 10.111 10.112 10.113 10.114 10.115 10.116 10.117 10.118 10.119 10.120

Without power supply 10.198 10.199 10.200 10.201 10.202 10.203 10.204 10.205 10.206 10.207 10.208

Without power supply 10.132 10.133 10.134 10.135 10.136 10.137 10.138 10.139 10.140 10.141 10.142

Without power supply 10.176 10.177 10.178 10.179 10.180 10.181 10.182 10.183 10.184 10.185 10.186

Without power supply 10.154 10.155 10.156 10.157 10.158 10.159 10.160 10.161 10.162 10.163 10.164

Mini

Micro

Redondo

Cuadrado

XL

Lasvegas

Doble
(DoubleLed)

LasVegasXL

RedondoXL

skyled by LuzNegra

Made tomeasure neons
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“DALI” led profilewithmicroprismcover

Our Skyled in standard sizes are composed
of a series of luminaires manufactured in
standard sizes with Luz Negra “Made in
Spain” profiles and with German led strips
and power supplies, offering a 5 year
guarantee.

They offer a luminosity performance of up
to 175 lumen/W (luminosity up to 9.000
lumen/m).

Supply time is not longer than 72 hours
(factory dispatch).

100% Made in Spain and manufacturedby
Luz Negra.



Hangingluminaires

Plugins available

European Patent
Nº.: 13156605.1
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TAPIES
skyled by LuzNegra

www.luznegra.net

Led and power supplyVossloh-Schwabe
(see pages 300, 301 and 312)

TAPIES model luminaire is manufactured in high purity aluminiumand can be silver anodised or
texturedwhite. Used with led inside, it can offer a high level of light efficiency.
Hanger kitand power supply box included. Thisis ideal forwork areas, recreation centres or shopping
centres.
Manufactured in 5 sizes: 58cm, 86cm, 114cm, 142cmand 170cm.
We can manufacture inother sizes, on request (please consult with our commercial department).
Weoffera4yearguarantee.

* (Lm) the data reflected in the table can vary according tomanufacturing.

REFERENCES SIZE POWER LUMENS*
(4000ºK)

COLOURTEMPERATURE
(ºKELVIN) CRI UGR Powersupply

82.001 58cm 25.6W 3456 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 External
82.002 86cm 38.4W 5184 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 External
82.003 114cm 51.2W 6912 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 External
82.004 142cm 64W 8640 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 External
82.005 170cm 76.8W 10368 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 External

Silver anodised, lacquered texturedwhite and lacquered texturedblack.
Amperage: 700mA-rigid led strip (20mmwide)

38

38

www.skyled.es

“easy-ON”cover

* See big profileMúnichMini, page 192

-Luminositydata is based onsupplier̓ s Vossloh-Schwabe data sheets forled strips.



Recessingluminaires

Plugins available

European Patent
Nº.: 13156605.1
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SOROLLA
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REFERENCES SIZE POWER LUMENS*
(4000ºK)

COLOURTEMPERATURE
(ºKELVIN) CRI UGR Powersupply

84.001 58cm 25.6W 3456 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 External
84.002 86cm 38.4W 5184 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 External
84.003 114cm 51.2W 6912 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 External
84.004 142cm 64W 8640 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 External
84.005 170cm 76.8W 10368 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 External

Silver anodised, lacquered texturedwhite and lacquered texturedblack.
Amperage: 700mA-rigid led strip (20mmwide)

SOROLLA model luminaire is manufactured in high purity aluminiumand can be silver anodised or
texturedwhite. Used with led inside, it can offer a high level of light efficiency.
This is ideal for work areas, recreation centres or shopping centres.
Manufactured in 5 sizes: 58cm, 86cm, 114cm, 142cmand 170cm.
We can manufacture inother sizes, on request (please consult with our commercial department).
Weoffera4yearguarantee.

* (Lm) the data reflected in the table can vary according tomanufacturing.

Led and power supplyVossloh-Schwabe
(see pages 300 and 301)

52
38

38

“easy-ON”cover

* See big profileMoscú Mini, page 214

-Luminositydata is based onsupplier̓ s Vossloh-Schwabe data sheets forled strips.



Hangingluminaires

European Patent
Nº.: 13156605.1

Plugins available

Silver anodised, lacquered texturedwhite and lacquered texturedblack.
Amperage: 700mA-rigid led strip (20mmwide)

_ 364 _

DALI

www.luznegra.net

skyled by LuzNegra

Led and power supplyVossloh-Schwabe
(see pages 300, 301 and 312)

DALI model luminaireismanufactured in highpurityaluminiumand can be silver anodised or textured
white. Used with led inside, it can offer a high level of light efficiency.
Its inner tray (were we can find the led and the power supply) can be removed from the front which
means easy maintenance. Hanger kit included. This is ideal for work areas, recreation centres or
shopping centres.
Manufactured in 5 sizes: 58cm, 86cm, 114cm, 142cmand 170cm.
We can manufacture inother sizes, on request (please consult with our commercial department).
Weoffera4yearguarantee.

* (Lm) the data reflected in the table can vary according tomanufacturing.

www.skyled.es

90

“easy-ON” cover
frosted

38

“easy-ON”cover

REFERENCES SIZE POWER LUMENS*
(4000ºK)

COLOURTEMPERATURE
(ºKELVIN) CRI UGR Powersupply

82.026 58cm 25.6W 3456 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.027 86cm 38.4W 5184 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.028 114cm 51.2W 6912 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.029 142cm 64W 8640 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.030 170cm 76.8W 10368 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal

* See big profileMúnichMagnumSlim, page 194

Power
supply

-Luminositydata is based onsupplier̓ s Vossloh-Schwabe data sheets forled strips.



Recessingluminaires

European Patent
Nº.: 13156605.1

Plugins available

FORTUNY model luminaire is manufactured in high purity aluminiumand can be silver anodised or
texturedwhite. Used with led inside, it can offer a high level of light efficiency.
Its inner tray (were we can find the led and the power supply) can be removed from the front which
means easy maintenance. This is ideal for work areas, recreation centres or shopping centres.
Manufactured in 5 sizes: 58cm, 86cm, 114cm, 142cmand 170cm.
We can manufacture inother sizes, on request (please consult with our commercial department).
Weoffera4yearguarantee.

* (Lm) the data reflected in the table can vary according tomanufacturing.

Led and power supplyVossloh-Schwabe
(see pages 300, 301 and 312)

“easy-ON”cover

Silver anodised, lacquered texturedwhite and lacquered texturedblack.
Amperage: 700mA-rigid led strip (20mmwide)
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FORTUNY

www.luznegra.net

skyled by LuzNegra
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75

38

REFERENCES SIZE POWER LUMENS*
(4000ºK)

COLOURTEMPERATURE
(ºKELVIN) CRI UGR Powersupply

84.015 58cm 25.6W 3456 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
84.016 86cm 38.4W 5184 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
84.017 114cm 51.2W 6912 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
84.018 142cm 64W 8640 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
84.019 170cm 76.8W 10368 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal

* See big profileMoscú Magnum Slim, page 216

Power
supply

52

-Luminositydata is based onsupplier̓ s Vossloh-Schwabe data sheets forled strips.



Hangingluminaires

European Patent
Nº.: 13156605.1

-Luminositydata is based onsupplier̓ s Vossloh-Schwabe data sheets forled strips.
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VELAZQUEZ
skyled by LuzNegra
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VELAZQUEZ model luminaireismanufactured in high purityaluminiumand can be silver anodised or
texturedwhite. Used with led inside, it can offer a high level of light efficiency.
Its inner tray (were we can find the led and the power supply) can be removed from the front which
means easy maintenance. Hanger kit included. This is ideal for work areas, recreation centres or
shopping centres.
Manufactured in 5 sizes: 58cm, 86cm, 114cm, 142cmand 170cm.
We can manufacture inother sizes, on request (please consult with our commercial department).
Weoffera4yearguarantee.

REFERENCES SIZE POWER LUMENS*
(4000ºK)

COLOURTEMPERATURE
(ºKELVIN) CRI UGR Powersupply

82.006 58cm 25.6W 3456 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.007 86cm 38.4W 5184 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.008 114cm 51.2W 6912 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.009 142cm 64W 8640 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.010 170cm 76.8W 10368 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal

Silver anodised, lacquered texturedwhite and lacquered texturedblack.
Amperage: 700mA-rigid led strip (20mmwide)

Plugins available

Led and power supplyVossloh-Schwabe
(see pages 300, 301 and 312)

* (Lm) the data reflected in the table can vary according tomanufacturing.

90

57.60

“easy-ON”cover

* See big profileMúnichMagnum, page 196

Power
supply



Recessingluminaires

GOYA

76

57.6

“easy-ON”cover

-Luminositydata is based onsupplier̓ s Vossloh-Schwabe data sheets forled strips.
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European Patent
Nº.: 13156605.1
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GOYA model luminaireismanufactured in highpurityaluminiumand can be silver anodised or textured
white. Used with led inside, it can offer a high level of light efficiency.
Its inner tray (were we can find the led and the power supply) can be removed from the front which
means easy maintenance. This is ideal for work areas, recreation centres or shopping centres.
Manufactured in 5 sizes: 58cm, 86cm, 114cm, 142cmand 170cm.
We can manufacture inother sizes, on request (please consult with our commercial department).
Weoffera4yearguarantee.

REFERENCES SIZE POWER LUMENS*
(4000ºK)

COLOURTEMPERATURE
(ºKELVIN) CRI UGR Powersupply

84.006 58cm 25.6W 3456 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
84.007 86cm 38.4W 5184 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
84.008 114cm 51.2W 6912 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
84.009 142cm 64W 8640 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
84.010 170cm 76.8W 10368 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal

Silver anodised, lacquered texturedwhite and lacquered texturedblack.
Amperage: 700mA-rigid led strip (20mmwide)

Plugins available

* (Lm) the data reflected in the table can vary according tomanufacturing.

Led and power supplyVossloh-Schwabe
(see pages 300, 301 and 312)

* See big profileMoscú Magnum, page 218

72

New tray for leds and power supplies

Power
supply



Hangingluminaires
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PICASSO
Hangingluminaires

www.skyled.es

38

skyled by LuzNegra

38

Our led profilePICASSO ismanufacturedismanufacturedinwhite orblack polycarbonate. Used with
led inside, it can offer a high level of light efficiency.
Hanger kitand power supply box included. Thisis ideal forwork areas, recreation centres or shopping
centres.
Manufactured in 4 sizes: 86cm, 114cm, 142cmand 170cm.
We can manufacture inother sizes, on request (please consult with our commercial department).
Weoffera4yearguarantee.

Polycarbonate profile.
Granada led strip 21W.

REFERENCES SIZE POWER LUMENS*
(4000ºK)

COLOURTEMPERATURE
(ºKELVIN) CRI Powersupply

82.041 86cm 18.10W 2580 Lm 2700ºK -4000ºK -6500ºK >85 External
82.042 114cm 23.95W 3420 Lm 2700ºK -4000ºK -6500ºK >85 External
82.043 142cm 29.85W 4260 Lm 2700ºK -4000ºK -6500ºK >85 External
82.044 170cm 35.7W 5100 Lm 2700ºK -4000ºK -6500ºK >85 External

Plugins available

Granada led strip
(see pages 281)

* (Lm) the data reflected in the table can vary according tomanufacturing.

* See led profileOslo, pages 102-103



Silver anodised and lacquered texturedblack.
Granada led strip 21W.

Hangingluminaires

European Patent
Nº.: 13156605.1
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MIRO
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Our led profilePARIS XL ismanufacturedismanufacturedinwhite or black polycarbonate. Used with
led inside, it can offer a high level of light efficiency.
Hanger kitand power supply box included. Thisis ideal forwork areas, recreation centres or shopping
centres.
Manufactured in 4 sizes: 86cm, 114cm, 142cmand 170cm.
We can manufacture inother sizes, on request (please consult with our commercial department).
Weoffera4yearguarantee.

REFERENCES SIZE POWER LUMENS*
(4000ºK)

COLOURTEMPERATURE
(ºKELVIN) CRI Powersupply

82.045 86cm 18.10W 2580 Lm 2700ºK -4000ºK -6500ºK >85 External
82.046 114cm 23.95W 3420 Lm 2700ºK -4000ºK -6500ºK >85 External
82.047 142cm 29.85W 4260 Lm 2700ºK -4000ºK -6500ºK >85 External
82.048 170cm 35.7W 5100 Lm 2700ºK -4000ºK -6500ºK >85 External

“easy-ON”cover

Plugins available

Granada led strip
(see pages 281)

* (Lm) the data reflected in the table can vary according tomanufacturing.

* See led profileParis XL, page 100

39
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simple cover



MADRAZOOur ledprofileMADRAZO ismanufacturedismanufacturedinwhite orblack polycarbonate. Used with
led inside, it can offer a high level of light efficiency.
Hanger kitand power supply box included. Thisis ideal forwork areas, recreation centres or shopping
centres.
Manufactured in 4 sizes: 86cm, 114cm, 142cmand 170cm.
We can manufacture inother sizes, on request (please consult with our commercial department).
Weoffera4yearguarantee.

Cover opal
Amperage: 700mA-rigid led strip (20mmwide)

Plugins available

Led and power supplyVossloh-Schwabe
(see pages 300, 301 and 312)

-Luminositydata is based onsupplier̓ s Vossloh-Schwabe data sheets forled strips.
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REFERENCES SIZE POWER LUMENS*
(4000ºK)

COLOURTEMPERATURE
(ºKELVIN) CRI Powersupply

82.049 86cm 38.4W 5184 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 External
82.050 114cm 51.2W 6912 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 External
82.051 142cm 64W 8640 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 External
82.052 170cm 76.80W 10368 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 External

* See led profileHouston, page 210

Hangingluminaires

* (Lm) the data reflected in the table can vary according tomanufacturing.

60

60



Silver anodised.
Amperage: 700mA-rigid led strip (20mmwide)

Our led profile EL GRECO is manufactured in high purity aluminiumand can be silver anodised or
texturedwhite. Used with led inside, it can offer a high level of light efficiency.
This profile can be used with our transparent micro prism cover which improves glare (“UGR<19”).
This is ideal for work areas, recreation centres or shopping centres.
Manufactured in 4 sizes: 86cm, 114cm, 142cmand 170cm.
We can manufacture inother sizes, on request (please consult with our commercial department).
Weoffera4yearguarantee.

EL GRECO

Plugins available

Led and power supplyVossloh-Schwabe
(see pages 300, 301 and 312)

-Luminositydata is based onsupplier̓ s Vossloh-Schwabe data sheets forled strips.
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REFERENCES SIZE POWER LUMENS*
(4000ºK)

COLOURTEMPERATURE
(ºKELVIN) CRI Powersupply

83.001 86cm 76.8W 10368 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 Internal
83.002 114cm 102.4W 13824 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 Internal
83.003 142cm 128W 17280 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 Internal
83.004 170cm 153.6W 20736 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 Internal

* See led profileWashington, page 137

32

Hangingluminaires

* (Lm) the data reflected in the table can vary according tomanufacturing.
· Please note: the data reflected on the table corresponds to ourWashington luminaire(with double led strip).

Power
supply

42.3

90



MURILLO
Hangingluminaires

68

58

Our led profile MURILLO is manufactured in high purity aluminiumand can be silver anodised or
texturedwhite. Used with led inside, it can offer a high level of light efficiency.
Its inner tray (were we can find the led and the power supply) can be removed from the front which
means easy maintenance. Hanger kit. This is ideal for work areas, recreation centres or shopping
centres.
Manufactured in 4 sizes: 86cm, 114cm, 142cmand 170cm.
We can manufacture inother sizes, on request (please consult with our commercial department).
Weoffera4yearguarantee.

Silver anodised, lacquered texturedwhite and lacquered texturedblack.
Amperage: 700mA-rigid led strip (20mmwide)

Plugins available

Led and power supplyVossloh-Schwabe
(see pages 300, 301 and 312)

* (Lm) the data reflected in the table can vary according tomanufacturing.
-Luminositydata is based onsupplier̓ s Vossloh-Schwabe data sheets forled strips.
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REFERENCES SIZE POWER LUMENS*
(4000ºK)

COLOURTEMPERATURE
(ºKELVIN) CRI UGR Powersupply

82.015 86cm 38.4W 5184 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.016 114cm 51.2W 6912 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.017 142cm 64W 8640 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.018 170cm 76.80W 10368 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal

* See big profileGales with recessed tray,page 206

Power
supply



Hangingluminaires

68

58

Our led profile ZURBARAN is manufactured in high purity aluminiumand can be silver anodised or
texturedwhite. Used with led inside, it can offer a high level of light efficiency.
Its inner tray (were we can find the led and the power supply) can be removed from the front which
means easy maintenance. Hanger kit. This is ideal for work areas, recreation centres or shopping
centres.
Manufactured in 4 sizes: 86cm, 114cm, 142cmand 170cm.
We can manufacture inother sizes, on request (please consult with our commercial department).
Weoffera4yearguarantee.

Silver anodised, lacquered texturedwhite and lacquered texturedblack.
Amperage: 700mA-rigid led strip (20mmwide)

Plugins available

Led and power supplyVossloh-Schwabe
(see pages 300, 301 and 312)

* (Lm) the data reflected in the table can vary according tomanufacturing.
-Luminositydata is based onsupplier̓ s Vossloh-Schwabe data sheets forled strips.
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REFERENCES SIZE POWER LUMENS*
(4000ºK)

COLOURTEMPERATURE
(ºKELVIN) CRI UGR Powersupply

82.019 86cm 38.4W 5184 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.020 114cm 51.2W 6912 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.021 142cm 64W 8640 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.022 170cm 76.80W 10368 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal

* See big profileGales with tray and trellis, page 205

Power
supply



ESTANY

68

107

Our led profileESTANY ismanufactured in high purityaluminiumand can be silver anodised or
texturedwhite. Used with led inside, it can offer a high level of light efficiency.
Hanger kit and power supply box included. This is ideal for work areas, recreation centres or
shopping centres.
Manufactured in 4 sizes: 86cm, 114cm, 142cmand 170cm.
We can manufacture inother sizes (please consult with our commercial department).
Weoffera4yearguarantee.

Silver anodised.
Amperage: 700mA-rigid led strip (20mmwide)

Hangingluminaires

Plugins available

Led and power supplyVossloh-Schwabe
(see pages 300, 301 and 312)

* (Lm) the data reflected in the table can vary according tomanufacturing.
-Luminositydata is based onsupplier̓ s Vossloh-Schwabe data sheets forled strips.
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REFERENCES SIZE POWER LUMENS*
(4000ºK)

COLOURTEMPERATURE
(ºKELVIN) CRI UGR Powersupply

82.011 86cm 76.8W 10368 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.012 114cm 102.4W 13824 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.013 142cm 128W 17280 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.014 170cm 153.6W 20736 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal

* See big profileBruselas, page 211

Power
supply



ARROYO

Silver anodised.
Amperage: 700mA-rigid led strip (20mmwide)

Our led profile ARROYO is manufactured in high purity aluminiumand can be silver anodised or
texturedwhite. Used with led inside, it can offer a high level of light efficiency.
Hanger kit and power supply box included.
This is ideal for work areas, recreation centres or shopping centres.
Manufactured in 4 sizes: 86cm, 114cm, 142cmand 170cm.
We can manufacture inother sizes (please consult with our commercial department).
Weoffera4yearguarantee.

Hangingluminaires

Plugins available

Led and power supplyVossloh-Schwabe
(see pages 300, 301 and 312)

* (Lm) the data reflected in the table can vary according tomanufacturing.
-Luminositydata is based onsupplier̓ s Vossloh-Schwabe data sheets forled strips.
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REFERENCES SIZE POWER LUMENS*
(4000ºK)

COLOURTEMPERATURE
(ºKELVIN) CRI UGR Powersupply

84.011 86cm 76.8W 10368 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
84.012 114cm 102.4W 13824 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
84.013 142cm 128W 17280 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
84.014 170cm 153.6W 20736 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal

68

126

* See big profileAndorra, page 227

Power
supply



NARANJO

-Luminositydata is based onsupplier̓ s Vossloh-Schwabe data sheets forled strips.
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Our led profileNARANJO ismanufactured in highpurity aluminiumand can be silver anodised or
texturedwhite. Used with led inside, it can offer a high level of light efficiency.
This profilecan be used with our transparentmicro prism coverwhich improves glare (“UGR<19”).
This is ideal for work areas, recreation centres or shopping centres.
Hanger kit and power supply box included.
Weoffera4yearguarantee.

Hangingluminaires

www.skyled.es

skyled by LuzNegra

38

A

B

38

REFERENCES SIZEA SIZEB POWER LUMENS*
(4000ºK)

COLOURTEMPERATURE
(ºKELVIN) CRI UGR Powersupply

82.023 120cm 104cm 106.8W 15700 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 External
82.024 177cm 153cm 160.2W 23549 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 External
82.025 232cm 201cm 213.6W 31399 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 External

Silver anodised, lacquered texturedwhite and lacquered texturedblack.
Amperage: 700mA-rigid led strip (20mmwide)

Plugins available

Led and power supplyVossloh-Schwabe
(see pages 300, 301 and 312)

Hanging system included.
* (Lm) the data reflected in the table can vary according tomanufacturing.

* See big profileMúnichMini, page 192



CARBONELL

-Luminositydata is based onsupplier̓ s Vossloh-Schwabe data sheets forled strips.
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Our led profileCARBONELL ismanufactured in high purity aluminiumand can be silver anodised or
texturedwhite. Used with led inside, it can offer a high level of light efficiency.
This profile can be used with our transparent micro prism cover which improves glare (“UGR<19”).
This is ideal for work areas, recreation centres or shopping centres.
We can manufacture inother sizes (please consult with our commercial department).
Hanger kit andpower supply box included (inMúnichMini).
Weoffera4yearguarantee.

38

38

Hangingluminaires

www.skyled.es

skyled by LuzNegra

90

38

REFERENCES SIZE POWER LUMENS*
(4000ºK)

COLOURTEMPERATURE
(ºKELVIN) CRI UGR Powersupply

82.031 30x60cm 53.4W 7850 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.032 30x86cm 71.2W 10416 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.033 30x114cm 89W 13083 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.034 30x142cm 106.8W 15700 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.035 58x58cm 71.8W 10555 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.036 60x86cm 89W 13083 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.037 60x114cm 106.8W 15700 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.038 60x142cm 124.6W 18316 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.039 84x84cm 107.4W 15788 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal
82.040 114x114cm 142.4W 20933 Lm 3000ºK -4000ºK -5000ºK >85 <19 Internal

90

57.60

Silver anodised, lacquered texturedwhite and lacquered texturedblack.
Amperage: 700mA-rigid led strip (20mmwide)

Plugins available

Hanging system included.
* (Lm) the data reflected in the table can vary according tomanufacturing.

Power supply external.

Led and power supplyVossloh-Schwabe
(see pages 300, 301 and 312)

* See big profileMúnichMini
page 192

* See big profileMúnichMagnumSlim
page 194

* See big profileMúnichMagnum
page 196

Power
supply

Power
supply
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Ourwide range ofmade tomeasure luminairescan be manufacturedon an individualbasis and in
lengths ofup to6metres withoutany types of joints.

Our luminairesare designed andmanufacturedentirelyby LuzNegra (made inSpain)
and are a perfect match forour led profile

and our rigidstrips fromtheGerman company Vossloh-Schwabe.

We offerversions forrecessing, surfaces, hanging,cornices andalso forusingas wall lamps.

Dimmable ornon-dimmable,1-10V,Push orDALI.

Available inwhite, black, silver or can be personalised. Theyofferus efficiencies greater than
175 Lm/W and up to 9160 Lm (linealmetre).

We offerdifferenttypes of covers: standard, microprismwithsymmetricaloptics, asymmetrical, etc.

If requested, we also offerrelevant luminouscalculation studies and corresponding files forour
luminaires,tobe used withDiaLux and RElux programs.

Recessed Corner Wall lamp

382 384 385

www.skyled.es

skyled by LuzNegra

Hanging

380
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-Photometric curvesandIES/LDTfiles canbecarried outinourlaboratoryonrequest.

skyled by LuzNegra

The data reflected on this tablemay suffer slightchanges according tomanufacturing.

REFERENCES
WITHOUTCONTROL

REFERENCES
DALI/PUSH

REFERENCES
1-10V SIZE POWER LUMENS

(4000ºK)
COLOURTEMP.

(KELVIN)
82.073 82.053 82.063 58cm 25.6W 3456 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.074 82.054 82.064 86cm 38.4W 5184 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.075 82.055 82.065 114cm 51.2W 6912 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.076 82.056 82.066 142cm 64W 8640 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.077 82.057 82.067 170cm 76.8W 10368 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.078 82.058 82.068 198cm 89.6W 12096 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.079 82.059 82.069 226cm 102.4W 13824 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.080 82.060 82.070 254cm 115.2W 15552 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.081 82.061 82.071 282cm 128W 17280 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.082 82.062 82.072 338cm 153.6W 20736 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K

-Luminositydata is based onsupplier̓ s data sheets Vossloh-Schwabe forled strips.
-We offer a5 year guarantee.

Hanging luminaires -Made to measure

Amperage: 700mA-rigid led strip 20mmwide -The lumens reflected in this table correspond to the rigid strips for 4000ºK (135 Lm/W ->85CRI).
The profiles can be manufactured in differentfinishings.Please check optionswith our commercial department.

Internal powersupply

GALES
withtray and trellis

GALES
with trayand“Global”

3-phase rail

GALES
ASYMMETRIC

GALES
withRECESSED TRAY

GALES
with OPTIC
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-Photometric curvesandIES/LDTfiles canbecarried outinourlaboratoryonrequest.

www.skyled.es

skyled by LuzNegra

Up&Down

MUNICH
MAGNUM

MUNICH
MAGNUM SLIM

SICILIA

Hanging luminaires -Made to measure

REFERENCES
RRPoptics

REFERENCES
RRP

DALI/PUSH
REFERENCES
RRP 1-10V Size Power Lumens

(4000ºK)
Colourtemp.

(Kelvin)

82.113 82.083 82.098 58cm 25.6W 3456 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.114 82.084 82.099 86cm 38.4W 5184 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.115 82.085 82.100 114cm 51.2W 6912 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.116 82.086 82.101 142cm 64W 8640 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.117 82.087 82.102 170cm 76.8W 10368 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.118 82.088 82.103 198cm 89.6W 12096 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.119 82.089 82.104 226cm 102.4W 13824 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.120 82.090 82.105 254cm 115.2W 15552 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.121 82.091 82.106 282cm 128W 17280 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.122 82.092 82.107 338cm 153.6W 20736 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.123 82.093 82.108 394cm 179.2W 24192 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.124 82.094 82.109 450cm 204.8W 27648 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.125 82.095 82.110 506cm 230.4W 31104 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.126 82.096 82.111 562cm 256W 34560 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
82.127 82.097 82.112 590cm 268.8W 36288 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K

Internal powersupply External powersupply

The data reflected on this tablemay suffer slightchanges according tomanufacturing.
* Hanging system included in the price. OurMunichMagnum, MunichMagnumSlim and Sicilia profilespermit
Up&Down lighting(please consult incrementwith the commercial department).

-Luminositydata is based onsupplier̓ s Vossloh-Schwabe data sheets forled strips.
-We offer a5 year guarantee.

Amperage: 700mA-rigid led strip 20mmwide -The lumens reflected in this table correspond to the rigid strips for 4000ºK (135 Lm/W).
The profiles can be manufactured in differentfinishings.Please check optionswith our commercial department.

MUNICH
MAGNUM

MUNICH
MAGNUM SLIM

SICILIA OSLO PARIS XLMUNICH
MINI
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Recessed luminaires-Made to measure

-Photometric curvesandIES/LDTfiles canbecarried outinourlaboratoryonrequest.

skyled by LuzNegra

Amperage: 700mA-rigid led strip 20mmwide -The lumens reflected in this table correspond to the rigid strips for 4.000ºK (135 Lm/W).
The profiles can be manufactured in differentfinishings.Please check optionswith our commercial department.

Internal powersupply

KRAKOVIA
withtray and trellis

KRAKOVIA
with trayand“Global”

3-phase rail

KRAKOVIA
ASYMMETRIC

ANDORRAKRAKOVIA
withRECESSED TRAY

KRAKOVIA
with OPTIC

The data reflected on this tablemay suffer slightchanges according tomanufacturing.

■ Our luminaireswithoptics can onlybemanufacturedwithourmodelsKRAKOVIA givenmeasurements can suffer smallchanges.
- Luminositydata is based onsupplier̓ s data sheets forled stripsVossloh-Schwabe.
- We offer a5 year guarantee.

REFERENCES
WITHOUTCONTROL

REFERENCES
DALI/PUSH

REFERENCES
1-10V SIZE POWER LUMENS

(4000ºK)
COLOURTEMP.

(KELVIN)
84.040 84.020 84.030 58cm 25,6W 3456 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.041 84.021 84.031 86cm 38.4W 5184 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.042 84.022 84.032 114cm 51.2W 6912 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.043 84.023 84.033 142cm 64W 8640 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.044 84.024 84.034 170cm 76.8W 10368 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.045 84.025 84.035 198cm 89.6W 12096 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.046 84.026 84.036 226cm 102.4W 13824 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.047 84.027 84.037 254cm 115.2W 15552 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.048 84.028 84.038 282cm 128W 17280 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.049 84.029 84.039 338cm 153.6W 20736 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
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Recessed luminaires-Made to measure

-Photometric curvesandIES/LDTfiles canbecarried outinourlaboratoryonrequest.

skyled by LuzNegra

The data reflected on this tablemay suffer slightchanges according tomanufacturing.

- Luminositydata is based onsupplier̓ s data sheets forled stripsVossloh-Schwabe.
- We offer a5 year guarantee.

Amperage: 700mA-rigid led strip 20mmwide -The lumens reflected in this table correspond to the rigid strips for 4000ºK (135 Lm/W).
The profiles can be manufactured in differentfinishings.Please check optionswith our commercial department.

Internal powersupply

MOSCU
MINI

MADEIRAMOSCU
MAGNUM

MOSCU
MAGNUM SLIM

External powersupply

REFERENCES
WITHOUTCONTROL

REFERENCES
DALI/PUSH

REFERENCES
1-10V SIZE POWER LUMENS

(4000ºK)
COLOURTEMP.

(KELVIN)
84.080 84.050 84.065 58cm 25,6W 3456 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.081 84.051 84.066 86cm 38.4W 5184 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.082 84.052 84.067 114cm 51.2W 6912 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.083 84.053 84.068 142cm 64W 8640 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.084 84.054 84.069 170cm 76.8W 10368 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.085 84.055 84.070 198cm 89.6W 12096 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.086 84.056 84.071 226cm 102.4W 13824 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.087 84.057 84.072 254cm 115.2W 15552 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.088 84.058 84.073 282cm 128W 17280 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.089 84.059 84.074 338cm 153.6W 20736 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.090 84.060 84.075 394cm 179.2W 24192 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.091 84.061 84.076 450cm 204.8W 27648 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.092 84.062 84.077 506cm 230.4W 31104 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.093 84.063 84.078 562cm 256W 34560 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
84.094 84.064 84.079 590cm 268.8W 36288 Lm 3000K-4000K-5000K
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Corner luminaires -Made to measure

-Photometric curvesandIES/LDTfiles canbecarried outinourlaboratoryonrequest.

skyled by LuzNegra

The data reflected on this tablemay suffer slightchanges according tomanufacturing.

Internal powersupply

MONACOVENEZIA

External powersupply

GALICIA

REFERENCES
WITHOUTCONTROL

REFERENCES
DALI/PUSH

REFERENCES
1-10V SIZE POWER LUMENS

(4000ºK)
COLOURTEMP.

(KELVIN)
83.017 83.005 83.011 58cm 11W 700 Lm 2800K-4000K-6000K
83.018 83.006 83.012 86cm 16.3W 1204 Lm 2800K-4000K-6000K
83.019 83.007 83.013 114cm 21.7W 1596 Lm 2800K-4000K-6000K
83.020 83.008 83.014 142cm 27W 1988 Lm 2800K-4000K-6000K
83.021 83.009 83.015 170cm 32.3W 2380 Lm 2800K-4000K-6000K
83.022 83.010 83.016 198cm 37.6W 2772 Lm 2800K-4000K-6000K

Profiles in lacquered white.
Canovelles led strip 19W.
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Wall lamp luminaires -Made to measure

-Photometric curvesandIES/LDTfiles canbecarried outinourlaboratoryonrequest.

skyled by LuzNegra

The data reflected on this tablemay suffer slightchanges according tomanufacturing.

Internal powersupply

KENTUCKYWASHINGTONMUNICH
MAGNUM

REFERENCES
WITHOUTCONTROL

REFERENCES
DALI/PUSH

REFERENCES
1-10V SIZE POWER LUMENS

(4000ºK)
COLOURTEMP.

(KELVIN)
83.053 83.023 83.038 58cm 22W 1400 Lm 2800K-4000K-6000K
83.054 83.024 83.039 86cm 32.6W 2408 Lm 2800K-4000K-6000K
83.055 83.025 83.040 114cm 43.4W 3192 Lm 2800K-4000K-6000K
83.056 83.026 83.041 142cm 54W 3976 Lm 2800K-4000K-6000K
83.057 83.027 83.042 170cm 64.6W 4760 Lm 2800K-4000K-6000K
83.058 83.028 83.043 198cm 75.2W 5544 Lm 2800K-4000K-6000K

Profiles in silver anodised.
Canovelles led strip 19W.

External powersupply
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Vossloh emergency kit
(it reduces luminosityto 10%)

Phase selector
L1 -L2 -L3

Channelling for8 cables
throughout the installation

Emergency cable

3 phases
+neutral
+earth

OPTIONAL
Suspension supportwhich allows

us to hang the luminaire.
The ceiling support (surface) is

also available.

Luminaire lengths: 171cm and 285cm
Standard colours: lacquered white -lacquered black

Joining system between
luminaires which includes
Vossloh power supply.

Up to:
7000 Lm/m
189 Lm/W

5year
guarantee

Led +power supply
+emergency kit

Up to200m
with only one
electric supply

Up to16A
with only one
electric supply
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The DALI professional lightingsystem is the easiest
and fastest on the market with regards to installation.Skyled Channel

OPTIONAL OPTIONAL

OPTIONAL

OPTIONAL
Kit with luminosity/
motion detector.

Dimmer which permits the adjusting
of

light intensity in the installation.

Articulated elbow joint which allows us to fit
together two luminaires at any angle.

Luminaire with rail for triphase
spot at 230V.

Final end cap

Covers available: transparent - frosted -opal -microprism
Optics available: wide -narrow -drop -batwing -asymmetric
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Our Skyled Channel is a professional DALI system where we can
connect up to 200metres with only one power supply. The profile and
components are designed andmanufacturedinSpain, except forthe led
strips, power supplies and emergency kits which are from the German
multinationalcompany, Vossloh. We offer a 5 year guarantee for these
products.

Skyled offersup to7000lumenspermetrewithan energetic efficiency
of up to 189 lumens permetre. It offers a wide range of accessories
so it can be used in any type of installation (hanging, surface, blind
sections, rails with spotlights).
Making themostof the channels, we can have electric derivations to
other elementssuch as emergency signs, etc.

Compared to other illuminationequipment on the market, our Skyled Channel is
most probablythe easiest and fastest linearlightingsystemwith regards toinstalling.
This is due to the fact that we only have to turn a screw which joins one luminaireto
the nextone and at the same time, the same screw fixesthe power supply inplace,
which also acts as a joiningpiece and reinforces the structure.

The rest of the accessories, such as dimmers,emergency kits, etc. are connected
bypushing inwith a slight pressure.

Fast and simple

Skyled Channel
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skyled by LuzNegra

Thebasic elements ofourSkyled Channel

Leds

Our luminairescan be configuredwith differenttypes of leds, according to the luminosityneeds foreach project. They are available incolour temperatures:
3000ºK-4000ºK-5000ºK.
Althoughled technology is becomingmore andmore advanced, here at Luz Negra we are constantly updating and adapting our products.
Currently themainmodels are:

· SKL100 with 100 leds per section (2837mm).This is the dimmest version and ideal for corridors and installationswith low ceilings, etc. Optics cannot
be applied.
Section of 2837mm:46W -6600 lumens -3.37kgs -CRI >85

· SKL150 with 150 leds per section (2837mm). This offers a very efficient level of luminosity and thanks to its optics allows us to illuminate at a very
competitive price.
Section of 2837mm:67W -10300 lumens -3.37kgs -CRI ->85
Section of 1713mm:40W -6180 lumens -2.07kgs -CRI ->85

· SKL120 with 120 leds per section (2837mm).This has a newgeneration of ledswhich are very competitive in efficiency and in cost, offeringus a multi-
valued solution for retailor car parks which have demanding levels of light.
Section of 2837mm:86W – 12200lumens– 3.37kgs – CRI >85
Section of 1713mm:51W – 7300 lumens– 2.07kgs – CRI >85

· SKL200 with 200 leds per section (2837mm).This is a system between SKL120 and SKL300 and especially
indicated for retailor car parkswhere we use blindsections (discontinued light).Optics cannot be used.
Section of 2837mm:94W -12000 lumens -3.37kgs -CRI >85
Section of 1713mm:57W -7200 lumens -2.07kgs -CRI >85

· SKL300 with 300 leds per section (2837mm).This allows very homogeneous lightingand its high quantity of
leds is of utmost importance whenever we need a greater control of the glare level. Our wide range of covers
and optics meanswe can adapt the lightto differenttypes of atmospheres.
Section of 2837mm:108W -16400 lumens -3.37kgs -CRI >85
Section of 1713mm:65W -9900 lumens -2.07kgs -CRI >85

· SKL150HB with 150 high luminosity leds per section (2837mm). This is the brightest option in our Skyled
Channel due to its high efficiency and great benefits and is ideal for installationswith high levels of light.
Section of 2837mm:136W -19000 lumens -3.37kgs -CRI >85
Section of 1713mm:83W -11500 lumens -2.07kgs -CRI >85
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Luminaires
Our luminairesare available in 2 sizes: 2837mmand 1713mmand are supplied in both black lacquered and white lacquered. Inside there is a channel for
8 cables, 3-phase (this is a 3-phase system) +neutral +earth+ emergency +2 cables for theDALI system. It offers a water-tightnessof IP52 when used
with normal covers and an IP42 when used with lens covers. The luminaireismanufactured in Spain and the led inside, from the German brand, Vossloh
(Panasonic Group). Each luminaireincludes an external power supply and 2 brackets for hanging. The luminairealso acts as a cable channel (hence its
name “Skyled Channel”) so as well as illuminating,it allows each section to carry out an outer derivation of up to 1 ampere for external elements such as
lightboxes, vendingmachines, auxiliarylight, etc.
The luminairelets us create blind sections for those installationswhich don t̓ require continuous light (there is only cable channelling inside, without any led
or optic).

Power supplies
The power supplies are found outside the luminaire. This is due to the fact that
the lifespan of a led is not the same as that of a power supply and therefore we
shouldn t̓ have to open the luminaire in order to replace it. Also, because it is
independent, the luminaireholds less heat.

The power supply is connected at one end of the luminaire, acting as a joint
between 2 sections and can be easily fixedor removed justby loosening a screw.

The power supply ismanufactured by a multinationalGermany company, Vossloh
(Panasonic Group) and has a metallic plate in the upper part for improved heat
dissipation.
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Thebasic elements ofourSkyled Channel
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TRANSPARENT
For installations which require the
highest levels of luminosity and
where dotting isnota problem.

FROSTED
This option falls between
transparent and opal and offers a
good relation regarding the
diffusion of the dot and light
transmission.

OPAL
This is the best option for
installationswhere a dot freeeffect
is very important.

MICROPRISM
Thisis theperfect choice whenwe
requireahigh levelof visual
comfortand a lowUGR.

OPTIC 30º
This type of optic is used for
greater depth installations due to
its closed angle, which allows us
to project the light over long
distances.

OPTIC 60º
This optic is the perfect option for
installationswithmedium sized
depths.

OPTIC 110º
This optic is ideal for installations
with small depths, where we
requirevery intense lightoversmall
distances.

ASYMMETRIC OPTIC
This type of optic is used where
we have to project light only
towardsoneside of theinstallation.

Thebasic elements ofourSkyled Channel

Covers and optics
Our luminairescan be combined with differenttypes of covers (and also optics), according to the requirementsof each individualproject. We can offerthe
followingmodels:
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Thebasic elements ofourSkyled Channel
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Our Skyled Channel is compatible with 3-phase rails (for spotlights). It can be
supplied inmodules with3-phase rails and can be combined withother types of
linear lighting.

Kit fordimming the
complete installation

Initialpower connection

Sample presentationbox

Emergency kitfor reducing
luminosityto 10% nominal

End connector

Anchoringsystem for
hanging luminaires

Presence detection kit

Anchoringsystem for
surface luminaires

Joining kitwith
adjustable flexibletube



Electrical connection schemes

Certifications
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BASIC CONNECTION CONNECTION WITH
EMERGENCY

CONNECTION WITH DALI
CONTROL

CONNECTION WITH DALI
CONTROLANDEMERGENCY

CERTIFICATION STANDARD

IEC-CE marking UNE-EN 60598-1+A11:2009
UNE-EN 60598-2-1:93

Electromagnetic
compatibility

2004/108/CE(EMC)
EN 55015:2006+A1:2007+A2:2009

EN 61547:2009
EN 91000-3-2:2006+A1:2009

EN61000-3-3:2009
EN 62493:2010

Photo boilogicalsafety IEC/TR 62778
RoHS 2011/65/EU(RoHS)
Declaration of substances 1907/2006(REACH)

Emergency lightingin public
areas

UNE-EN 60598-1:09+A11:2009
UNE-EN 60598-2-22+A2:08+CORR:14

ITC-BT-28

Energy efficiency index EEI
EN 626129.3-9.1-8.1



Soft Line
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Linear lightingsystem withsteel tape
A thin strip made of stainless steel, which only 15mm in width, produces
an indirect light line. It can be adapted to different situations, stretching it
fromwall to wall, with different degrees of inclination or fromceiling to floor,
according to the needs of each project.
It comes instrips up to 30minlengthand can be cut into any desired length.
led strip and steel strip included. (please let us knowwhich type of led strip
lightingand the length when placing order, so we can include the full set,
includingthe led strip and steel strip, in the package.
Recommended foruse with led strips with a PCB ofmaximum12mm.

25.00º (max)

25º(max)
114,5 224,5

12
0

General installationmode Single side tilt installationmode Installation example up to25º

Bracket (A) Bracket (B) Steel strip
(not included, request)

Accessory kit Package
(LED not included,
please request)

Steel strip
(down)

LED strip
(up)

Bracket (A) Bracket (B)

25º(max)

· Ref: 82.128Soft linewhite colour.
· Ref: 82.129Soft lineblack colour.
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Saturno
Saturno is a collection of luminaires manufactured in circular and curved shapes which
allow us multiple combinations and geometrical forms. They offer illuminationby means
of high luminosityrigidstrips. Used for hangingpurposes, surfaces and wall applications.

_ 400_
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Saturno 60-90-120
Luminaires with different diametres: 60-90-120cm,manufactured in
textured lacquered white or black aluminiumand illuminatedwith a led
strip in3000ºK -4000ºK -6000ºK.
It can be used on surfaces or for hangingapplications (using hanging
kits). A small rosette is included.

The rosette reference 46.015 is supplied on request and is needed whenwe
use more than one circle in the same composition.

Ref: 80.001 3000ºK laqueredwhite
Ref: 80.002 4000ºK laqueredwhite
Ref: 80.003 6000ºK laqueredwhite
Ref: 80.004 3000ºK laquered black
Ref: 80.005 4000ºK laquered black
Ref: 80.006 6000ºK laquered black

Circular luminaireIP20.
Driver and small rosette included.
Large rosette, ref. 46.015 supplied on request.

Ref: 80.007 3000ºK laqueredwhite
Ref: 80.008 4000ºK laqueredwhite
Ref: 80.009 6000ºK laqueredwhite
Ref: 80.010 3000ºK laquered black
Ref: 80.011 4000ºK laquered black
Ref: 80.012 6000ºK laquered black

Circular luminaireIP20.
Driver and small rosette included.
Large rosette, ref. 46.015 supplied on request.

Ref: 80.013 3000ºK laqueredwhite
Ref: 80.014 4000ºK laqueredwhite
Ref: 80.015 6000ºK laqueredwhite
Ref: 80.016 3000ºK laquered black
Ref: 80.017 4000ºK laquered black
Ref: 80.018 6000ºK laquered black

Circular luminaireIP20.
Driver and small rosette included.
Large rosette, ref. 46.015 supplied on request.

Power (W) 20W
Voltage (V) 220V-240V
Lumens 4000ºK 1800 Lm/m
Light emission 120º
Waterproofing IP20

Size Ø660mm
Working temp. -15ºC /+60ºC

Apt for Interior
Packaging 1unit
Guarantee 3 years

Power (W) 40W
Voltage (V) 220V-240V
Lumens 4000ºK 3600 Lm/m
Light emission 120º
Waterproofing IP20

Size Ø900mm
Working temp. -15ºC /+60ºC

Apt for Interior
Packaging 1unit
Guarantee 3 years

Power (W) 50W
Voltage (V) 220V-240V
Lumens 4000ºK 4500 Lm/m
Light emission 120º
Waterproofing IP20

Size Ø1200mm
Working temp. -15ºC /+60ºC

Apt for Interior
Packaging 1unit
Guarantee 3 years

Saturno 60 Saturno 90 Saturno 120

46.015

www.skyled.es

skyled by LuzNegra
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Saturno 150
Luminaires with a diametre of 150cm, manufactured in textured
lacquered white/black aluminium and illuminated with a led strip in
3000ºK-4000ºK -6000ºK. Compared with the models 60-90-120cm,
this model is supplied in 4 diferent parts because of its size. It can
be used on surfaces or for hanging applications (using hangingkits).

Ref: 80.019 3000ºK laqueredwhite
Ref: 80.020 4000ºK laqueredwhite
Ref: 80.021 6000ºK laqueredwhite
Ref: 80.022 3000ºK laquered black
Ref: 80.023 4000ºK laquered black
Ref: 80.024 6000ºK laquered black

Circular luminaireIP20.
Driver and small rosette included.
Large rosette, ref. 46.015 supplied on request.

Power (W) 80W
Voltage (V) 220V-240V
Lumens 4000ºK 7200 Lm/m
Light emission 120º
Waterproofing IP20

Size Ø1500mm
Working temp. -15ºC /+60ºC

Apt for Interior
Packaging 1unit
Guarantee 3 years

www.skyled.es

skyled by LuzNegra
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SaturnoEPSILON
Luminaire made with two quarter pieces which are used to
design an “S” shape.
It is manufactured in textured lacquered white/black aluminium
and illuminated with a led strip in 3000ºK - 4000ºK - 6000ºK.
It can be used on surfaces or for hanging applications (using
hangingkits included).We can join together as many pieces as
desired to create longer curved shapes.

Power (W) 20W
Voltage (V) 220V-240V
Lumens 4000ºK 1800 Lm/m
Light emission 120º
Waterproofing IP20

Size 2000mm
Working temp. -15ºC /+60ºC

Apt for Interior
Packaging 1unit
Guarantee 3 years

Ref: 80.019 3000ºK laqueredwhite
Ref: 80.020 4000ºK laqueredwhite
Ref: 80.021 6000ºK laqueredwhite
Ref: 80.022 3000ºK laquered black
Ref: 80.023 4000ºK laquered black
Ref: 80.024 6000ºK laquered black

Circular luminaireIP20.
Driver and small rosette included.
Large rosette, ref. 46.015 supplied on request.

skyled by LuzNegra

www.skyled.es
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Saturno
Customised projects
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Examples of
customised projects
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REFERENCES SIZE SURFACE POWER TONE

66.031 50x50cm 0.25m2 19W 3000ºK-4000ºK-5700ºK
66.032 100x100cm 1.00m2 77W 3000ºK-4000ºK-5700ºK
66.033 200x100cm 2.00m2 154W 3000ºK-4000ºK-5700ºK
66.034 200x200cm 4.00m2 309W 3000ºK-4000ºK-5700ºK
66.035 200x300cm 6.00m2 463W 3000ºK-4000ºK-5700ºK
66.036 200x400cm 8.00m2 617W 3000ºK-4000ºK-5700ºK
66.037 200x500cm 10.00m2 771W 3000ºK-4000ºK-5700ºK
66.038 200x600cm 12.00m2 926W 3000ºK-4000ºK-5700ºK

Shinka Onelight luminaires
With this new system, we achieve aminimalistand delicate concept where we integrate lightin a homogeneousmanner inany space.
Here at LuzNegra we are nowmovingon fromconventional lightingforceilings by nowofferingarchitects and designers a whole new concept inthe freedom
of creating illuminatedspaces.
In order tomake themost of the space, they aremade tomeasure, with depths of 8 to 15cm. We can manufacture themup to amaximumof 2x6metres. It
is suitable formultipleinstallations, surfaces, ceilings, walls, and hanging applications.
The profiles can be finished intexturedlacquered white, textured black and silver anodised.
Its textilefrontcreates a homogeneousdistributionofthelightwhich, combinedwithled lighting,achieves a luminairewhich discretly blends intoitssurroundings
and at the the same time, gives out light in a uniformmanner and without any glaring effect.
We have a customised solution for every project.

www.skyled.es
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Shinka withdigital led -made tomeasure

Lightboxes with textilefronts and “Hawai” digital led inside (made tomeasure)

Power supply is not included as various luminairescan share the same one.

Various programs are available: standard content (many different programs to choose from) or
customised programs (please check extracost).

Manufactured with our Shinka F80 model (see page 231), with a depth of 8cms. Available in silver
anodised, lacquered texturedwhite or lacquered texturedblack.

REFERENCES SIZE POWER VOLTAGE PIXELS
85.001 50x50 cm 36W 12V 150
85.002 50x100 cm 72W 12V 300
85.003 100x100cm 144W 12V 600
85.004 100x200cm 288W 12V 1200

Cortesy of Protopixel
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LuzNegra manufactures luminaires, which can also be personalised with textilefronts.We also supply a printingservice for the frontimage
alongwith various programmingoptions for the led lightingeffects.
Check with the comercial departament.
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Digital Luminaires
We have broughtout a new collection of luminairesat 24Vwith DigitalLed inside (SMD 5050 RGB) and available in 2 sizes: 50cm (32 leds, 7.5W) and 100cm
(64 leds, 15W). These luminairescan be joined together with ther corresponding connectors at the ends (you can connect up to 10metres without any drop
in tension). Available with 3 different covers: white round, white square and dark flat. They have many types of joints and connectors which means you can
make any type of geometrical shape or 3Ddesign, for examplecubes or pyramides. Both jointsand connectors can be pressed in (withoutneeding any tools),
meaning a very fast installation.

Joints
Ref: 22.069

Round cover
Ref: 85.011 (50cm)
Ref: 85.012 (100cm)

Square cover
Ref: 85.013 (50cm)
Ref: 85.014 (100cm)

Dark flat cover
Ref: 85.015 (50cm)
Ref: 85.016 (100cm)

120º
Ref: 22.071

T
Ref: 22.072

Y
Ref: 22.073

Power cable
Ref: 22.074

Adjustable angle
Ref: 22.075

Cross
Ref: 22.076

Star
Ref: 22.077

Ball connector
Ref: 22.078

Ball
Ref: 22.079

90º
Ref: 22.070
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Digital linear luminaires -Made tomeasure

Luminairesmanufacturedwith led profiles, containing our “Hawai” digital led strip inside. Power supply is not included as various luminairescan share the
same one.
Various programs are available: standard content (many differentprograms to choose from)or customised programs (please check extra cost).
Led profilesavailable with white covers or our Black&White version.

MúnichMini
See page 192

Moscú Mini
See page 214

Oslo
See page 103

Inferno
See page56

Versalles
See page54

Roma XL
See page52

REFERENCES SIZE POWER VOLTAGE PIXELS
85.005 50cm 7.2W 12V 30
85.006 100cm 14.4W 12V 60
85.007 150cm 21.6W 12V 90
85.008 200cm 28.8W 12V 120
85.009 250cm 36W 12V 150
85.010 300cm 43.2W 12V 180



THE FORMAL ACCEPTANCE OF AN ORDER IMPLIES THE
COMPLIANCE WITH THE FOLLOWING SALES TERMS AND
CONDITIONS

GENERAL CONDITIONS
All sales procedures will be carried out under the following
conditions.
Anysuggested variationsnot conforming to these conditions
shall beapproved only afteranofficialandwrittenacceptance
on behalfofLUZ NEGRA S.L.

QUOTATIONS
Quotations will be valid for a maximumof15 days fromthe
date of issue.

GUARANTEE ANDQUALITY
All our products are guaranteed (please refer to the data
sheet of each product, available in our website www.
luznegra.net) against any manufacturing defect.
The guarantee does not cover damages caused by the
normal wear and tear of the product or arising from an
improper use or maintenance, incorrect installation, or any
usage errors for which the customer is accountable. Also,
the guarantee does not apply to products which have been
handledby personnelnot authorizedby LUZ NEGRA S.L.
Small deviations amongst single units of the same product
or any change carried out in the specific attributes of a
product are claims which will not be accepted as grounds
for complaint.
Any claim regarding quantity, quality or defective products
mustbe forwardedto LUZNEGRA withina periodoftimeof
up to amaximumof48hours after thedate of receipt of the
goods fromthe placed order.On the expiry ofsuch term, all
claimswillnot be accepted.
Prior to executing a product̓ s guarantee, the customer
must return the defective material to LUZ NEGRA facilities
to undergo a lab analysis specifically designed to determine
the reason behind the product̓ s poor performance.
Additionally, the submission of the invoice as well as the
proof of payment are a precondition for initiating any
procedure implyingguarantee applications.
With the aim of improving the quality of the products
provided by LUZ NEGRA, S.L., the company reserves
the right to modify or cancel them without prior notice to
the customer and therefore no complaints arising from a
decision based on this rightwillbe accepted.

DELIVERY TIME
The timescheduled for thedeliveryofa placed order remains
approximate, thus not implying any liability to LUZ NEGRA.
All customer claims regarding alleged damages incurred as
a result of the delay in the delivery of the goods, will not be
accepted, norwillany claim for compensation for contractual
infringementsbeaccepted by LUZ NEGRA.
In the event of failing to meet the deadline scheduled, this
does not imply an immediateeffect on the initialcommitment
to the commercial agreement, settled by the customer.
Moreover, thecustomer shall remainunauthorizedtoterminate
thecontract withoutnotice, andwill accord thepossibilityof a
balanced solution,withina reasonable time frame toallow for
importingmaterial (60-90days).
LUZ NEGRA is not subject to give notice of a delay,when the
reason underlying the updatingof ourdelivery agenda refers

to circumstances of force majeure, official measures, natural
catastrophes, strikes and other disputes and difficulties in
obtaining supplies and other unavoidable or unpredictable
majorevents.

PRICES/SHIPMENT COSTS
Unless expressly indicated, all the prices are stated in Euros.
Thecosts of transportanddeliverywillbe specified separately
in theoffer (if requested by the client).
The client shall be fullyand solely responsible for clearing the
products for import and forpayment of any applicable local
taxes or import duties. The client shall obtain at his own risk
and expense any import license orother official authorization
and carry out all customs formalities for the importation of
the products and, where necessary, for their transit through
another country.

Unless stated, otherwise inoffer,product prices are:
• Exclusive ofVAT.
• Exclusive of importand exportdutiesand anyother levies
by authorities.

• Exclusive of transport, unloading, insurance, installation
andassembly.

• Exclusive of environmental levies or environmental
surcharges that are or have been imposed by the
authorities.

ORDERS
The formal acceptance of all orders is an indispensable
precondition before commencement of all production
procedures, and shall be carried out accordingly by
submitting the customer̓s conformity via written statement.
All customizedorders must be revised duly by the customer,
as this type ofmaterial cannot be returned by the customer
in the event of calculation errors. Should an order enclosing
customized items be prepared without a due and written
statement of conformity, no complaints about discrepancies
between the goods delivered and those requested will be
accepted. The production procedures of a placed order will
always be startedoff after andsubsequent receipt ofproofof
payment (in case ofbank transfer).

ORDER CANCELLATIONS ANDRETURNS
The time limits for returning an order are laid down as 15
days fromreceiving the order after which no returns will be
accepted.
All procedures concerning a return ordermust be previously
authorizedby LUZ NEGRA and shall also require the goods
tobeaccompanied by thecorresponding returnmerchandise
authorization(RMA).
LUZ NEGRA willnot accept a returnorder intheeventof non-
compliance of anyof the above mentioned requirements.
In the event of any return delivery, both of the following
elements involved in theprocess, namely the shipment costs
resulting from a return order along with all the contractual
liabilitiesconcerning the collection of the goods, are always
dependable and therefore defined on the basis of those
particular circumstances uniquely referringto the concerned
delivery. Moreover, the natural dependency of the process
itself on theparticularcircumstances underwhicheach return
delivery takesplace, becomes, eventually,a hindrance to any
settlingofLUZ NEGRAʼS returndelivery conditions.
For this reason, each returnorderwillbe treated individually.

No customized products or “special request” goods,
petitionedby the customer and notnormally inour stock, will
be reimbursedandLUZ NEGRA willnot be liable.

RIGHTOF OWNERSHIP
The supplied goods will remain full property of LUZ NEGRA
untilpaymenthas been made.
The right of ownership still remains valid until the client has
paidhis debt, even if hehas madea sale toa thirdparty.

SHIPMENT
Onreceiving theorder, thecustomermust revise theproducts
and must document on the transport agency̓ s delivery note
anyanomaly thatisobserved oranyotherissue thatmayhave
takenplace during transport.
The customer must notify us in writing of any incident
immediately after receiving the goods. After 24 hours from
delivery, no claims regarding poor conditions of the goods
willbe accepted.
If no special instructions regarding transport have been
additionally indicated by the customer, the shipment will be
carried outunder INCOTERMS: Ex-Works.

PAYMENT
Thepayment terms shall be the ones agreed bybothparties
andduly set forthinall purchase orders.
LUZ NEGRA S.L. reserves the rightto charge and claim all
default bank interests in the case of overdue payments or
compensation for any inconveniences incurred as a result of
any non-paymenton the due date.
Overdue payments bringaboutan immediate terminationofall
prior agreements, which include all duties and all liabilities on
ourpartwith respect to thecustomer.
The customer will always commit to his contractual liabilities,
where no claims which were previously submitted but not
accepted, shall exemptthecustomer fromcompletely settling
thepurchase price of the total amountofany order.
In the event of any outstanding or overdue payment, all
credit agreements will be cancelled, while at the same time,
all ongoing proceedings to supply any goods will also be
interrupted and shall remain as such until a full payment is
received, thus enabling the situation to become regularized.
Also, in the case of a repeated infringement,the previously
agreed paymentmethodwillbe irrevocably cancelled.

JURISDICTION
Incase ofdispute, conditions shall be submittedto theCourts
of thecity ofGranollers municipalitylocated in theprovince of
Barcelona (Spain), with expresswaiver by the parties of their
jurisdiction.

COURT COSTS ANDJUDICIAL EXPENSES
All the attorney s̓ fees, court costs and other expenses of
litigation resulting from the judicial proceedings, shall be
assumed by the party who is held accountable for non-
compliance of the contractual termsandconditions.

SUPPLETORY RIGHT
All agreements shall be construed and governed by the
aforementioned terms and conditions or, failing these, they
shall followthe laws covered the Spanish Commercial Code
and laid down for theSpanish market.

Sales termsand conditions
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1987 Ricardo Téllezis the founder of Exinvall, the first company in the group.

1988 We attend the first exhibitionfor signage products, introducingour own brand name SIGN.

1989 In Spain we design our first signage profiles.

1992 Luz Negra is founded in Barcelona, making it the second company in the group.

1999 In Paris we receive the International Prize for Quality.

2002 We attend the first international exhibitionin Paris, followed by Frankfurt and Milán.

2003 Luz Negra Centro is founded in Madrid.

2006 We create our led lightingdivision under our own brand name ECOLED.

2008 We create the brand LED PROFILE for linear lightingwith led strips.

2009 We create our WaterproofDUO system with IP67 for led strips.

2010 We design our exclusive “easy-ON” system, which holds a European patent and is certifiedby
Applus, granting us IP65 protection for our led profiles.

2012 For the first time we attend the Light & Building Exhibition in Frankfurt.

2014 Luz Negra France is founded inParis.

2017 In Luz Negra Barcelona we set up a laboratory for lightingcalculations and CQ.

2018 We create a range of luminaireswith ourown brand name, SKYLED, offered in standard sizes.

2019 Luz Negra formspart ofthe LightingCluster CICAT and theProfessional Association of Lighting
DesignersAPDI.

In 2019we open our new digital lightingdepartment, creating ourDIGITALLED brand.

2020 We launch our new luminairefactory (free of static electricity).

At Luz Negra we incorporate new equipment in our laboratory for improved quality control,
such as a salt spray chamber, a waterproof testingchamber, a resistance machine and torsion
testing apparatus.

2021 The future seems like a wonderful challenge. Do you dare to join us to discover what it has in
store?

OUR TIMELINE

Sign (Madrid 1992)

Viscom (Paris 2002)

Light+Building (Frankfurt 2014)

Construmat (Barcelona 2019)

Euroshop (Düsseldorf 2020)



LUZ NEGRA (BARCELONA)
Polígono IndustrialCan Castells
Carles Buhigues, 13
08420Canovelles -Barcelona
Tel.: +34938402 598
info@luznegra.net

LUZ NEGRA CENTRO (MADRID)
Polígono Industrial Urtinsa II
C/Minas, 35-37
28923Alcorcón -Madrid
Tel.: +34916416 081
centro@luznegra.net

LUZ NEGRA FRANCE (PARIS)
113 Avenue Joffre
77450 Esbly -Paris
Tel.: +33 (0)160 426 585
france@luznegra.net

www.luznegra.net

Member of:

Professional association of
lightingdesigners


